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BY prunes.

Heing lately at the home o/ 
mine host, and o/ the whole < huivh," 
at Yorkvillo. S. ('., (for, us history 
repeats itself, we have (Jaius am"! 
Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, com 
panions "f Paul, hero dwelling the 
one as open as the day in hospitality, 
and thu other us like and ue level* 
headed as the best,} (Jams handed 
nu*, just as if lie knew my instincts 
for antiquarian trumpery, the Quar 
terly Conference Journal for York 
ville Circuit from J.s:jl to 1*41.
* ; Why, liains," said I, " where did 
vou get that?" "Picked up," said 
lie, ** but lately in the front yard of 
J. Ed.\JelTries, onr Kei-ordinjr Stew 
ard." " Indeed,'' replied I'ubliue;
 ' why, don't you know, Dr. U'ebcr, 
I'reoident. of our Historical Society, 
is calling for just sin.di:* U'hy, a cen 
tury hent-e some I>r. Dryasdust will 
count that dingy book a treasure." 
iJuius, who already prized it as a 
relic, replied: "I'll louti it to you, 
finn'i'l'-'l you will write in it 'if 1 
should die' (as if a Christian could 
ever die) *th'. hook to be returned j 
to    ' *'. Well, Gains will do us well 
as his real name. Now the aforesaid 
liaiu* is liirtre-hcancd and loving, und. ' 
as all su«:h men are, is addicted to' 
pets many might be enumerated  
gutticti it tu say the last is a '-rem of! 
the fir-t water, or, to speak by the 
card, of bri'-k and mortar, with which \ 
hie iniriie, with others, wiJl go down 
to posterity.

Recently some one undertook to 
give a history of ihe Yorkvillechurcli. 
He has since received information' 
concerning Wm. (iaasaway, to wit : 
A ceruiu -Mr. Kultoii. owning a large 
boily of land near'l'irza church, York 
County. S. C., wishing, like Micah, 
to havfc ;i priest of his own, did not, 
like tficah, stipulate with the priest 
t. ;ive him *' ten shekels of silver by 
tiie year, a suit of apparel and his 
vietu .«/' but did better. Finding 
(rassavay in the low country, about 
st;ii -\('i\ out in the itinerant ministry, 
gave him 15(taorta, on which he built 
and .settled, and where his dust now 
reposes. f

That Classaway was fully worthy of 
the gift, no one doubts Heaven fnr- 
fceini; the necessity of some provision 
for the apostle of L'pper Carolina, not 
obtainable otherwise just then, as the 
present financial records fully show.

To give an idea of the samp, glance 
over this record. The first Quarterly 
Conference w;u held in Yorkville", 
Aj.ril 3"th,'l*3l. Members present; 
Urn. M. Kennedy. I'. K.; Stephen 
Williams, I'. C.; Win. Ciagfaway, I*. 
K.: James B. Fulton, K*.; Alexander 
Kill, Sr., Ex.: John Cliambers, C. L.; 
Wm, Itowell, Ex.: James Jeffries, 
Liiw Secretary. To there, added at 
other Conferences, Charles \ViIUon,

Sr., Thos. Williams, Jr., James Far- 
ley, \Vm. Nance, J. Dawson, Pay ton 
B. Darwin.

The following churches and preach 

ing places composedjtbe circuit, with 
the payments each Quarter :

Thus it will be seen the expendi 
ture for religion was not burdensome 
in these days, proving clearly it was 
not the fleece but the Hock cared for 
by these men. Other men have la 
bored, and we have entered into their 
labor. The Lord make us us faith 
ful.

At this time a preachers' stipend 
was not known as salary, but divided 
into h'nr'Untj espr/i*?*, f/M'trtrrfty? 
an'l f<nnih{ rs/tfn.*'-*. The first seen 
at once, the second far off. und the 
third only in rarest instances seen at 
all. It is not surprising therefore to 
find in this journal but few payments 
of that last. That word t/mtrterayf 
has had a most withering effect on 
Methodist finance (Church). Some 
minds even now cannot rid themselves 
of the idea it means i/turrffr of « 
il'Jfnr ft i/Hftrtrr. And so for years 
and years we dragged on in this t'p- 
|>er Carolina, not stimulated or re- 
miked by onr Presbyterian brethren, 
who always provide wr-11 for their min 
istry. Hot within late ycnrs great 
improvement ha* been mude, and 
some gem-ro:s men have led the way 
in i/ringfng the Church up to a nro- 
per standard of support. May their 
tribe increase. In 18.'J2, Jonepli 
Holmes, I*, f'., f'/tptlrri'iftc, now 
('heater, added to the circuit, con 
tributing $27 disappearing in 1*33. 
.fas. J. Kichardson was the I*. (,'., 
dving that year. His obituary in 
Minutes states: "A very amiable 
twin, a highly gifted preacher, and a 
faithful and siicfessfuJ laborer. In 
him fTfnius was blended with sweet 
ness of spirit and uncommon ability 
with an humble mind. He seemed 
to die almost literally in wight of 
heiven." They paid tho widow 

2. Kicharclsoti wag aged twenty-

eight years.
An extract from report on Church 

property states : " The Church in 
York. J. M. Harris gave half an 
acre of land, and the house built since 
1*25 or 182fi. The land was sold by 
the Sheriff of York District, but the 
half acre excepted. /ion Church, 
five acres reserved, title in Samuel 
Hums, Sr. The Camp (1 round, called 
Siloatn, and the land on which He- 
bron Church stands, title in Thomas 
Williams, Jr. Walnut (irove is held 
jointly by Wm. Ilovvell and If. Sudler, 
Ksi|."

In is;i4 Charles Hetts wad the P. K. 
and Josiah Freeman P. C. At the 
third Quarterly Conference *ilfi was 
paid for boarding the preachers' fam 
ily, ami the significant: " No funds 
to pay (juartorage " closes the report 
of Stewards for tlu'.t year. It seenw 
Freeman <li<l not serve the fourth 
quarter, Jacob 15. Anthony appearing 
as 1'. C. Freeman retiring to die. 
He kept on his appointment until 
August, and left his circuit for <'o- 
lurnbia, S. C., where he died Novem 
ber 27, 1*34. Tfie affliction was pain 
ful but patient, resigned and happy; 
he often said : "All is well." Jlis 
du-t lies in Washington Street grave- 
van]. Thus two preachers of the 
South Carolina Conference ceased 
their labors on the York circuit.

As an evidence of improvement 
within the decade we give the finan 
cial return of the fourth Quarterly 
Conference held at I'nity Church. 
(where was I'nity; is it the present 
Mt. , Vernun r) tfah October, 1*41 : 
Yorkville. $54.01; Feam.ster's. *I"; 
Postell'a. *y; Prospect, *!7.37: Unity, 
«l'i: Philadelphia. ^M.W; Concord,
*.T7; Walnut firove. $''!.'I.5U; Canaan.
*i; : Xion, *'.'4.-" *;; Sitgreave's. *35/.J 5: 
society not known. *H..~tn: public col 
lection, * ->*.(; .>. Total, *','*>.:>:. 

We close with an imjniry or two : 
Where was Feamsler's? (i« this 

Shady drove?). Where was I'nity, 
Ucbron, PostelTs. Prospect, Walnut 
drove, Sitgreave'a '' Where was Si- 
loam Cjmip (frouml ? Can Brother 
(iatlin, on King's Mountain circuit, 
give any light !"
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The Ellas Meyiiardie.

BY KEY. >. A.

I first knew him intimately at 
Camden, where he ceased his labors. 
It was at the opening of the late war 
between the States. He was called to 
the chaplaincy of Colonel Kershaw's 
regiment of ft. C. V., and I went 
from Cokesbury to < 'amden to fill 
out his unexpired term. The sud 
den death of my father called me 
away and Manning Brown took my 
place. I had occasion to know then 
something of my dear dead friend's 
popularity in the fine old town where 
he now lies buried. I write without 
hesitation that I have never known, a 
preacher more beloved and more ad 
mired than he evidently was. All 
classes of people, members of nil the 
Churches, and both colors of his own 
church und congregation were mani 
festly very greatly devoted to him, 
and took great pleasure in effusively 
showing it.

I knew him long and intimately  
I knew his faults, (and who of us 
but has his fan'*"''* and I knew his

faithful a servant of his Master, as 
true and noble a Christian gentle 
man, and as devoted a friend as ever 
adorned the annals of South Carolina.

* , 1*t • f n itft '-^* ^ + f*'• .OL^i* «^WfftM^on $wtolt.
f -**~ -^y^V^^'it^ '"' '^ H W

W, D. KIRKLAND, EDITOR

COM-MBIA, S. C.. Jl'LY 17. 181)0.

Kincaesa 3f: 
f'r-s « A' i r.i A 
Hock HI*1 ' , o

--ill

Funeral of Dr. Hcynurdie.— The fu-
ncrnl M/rviccrt of KPV. K. J. Mcvntirdie, 1). 
I)., late ljnstnr "f the Uttk'tnn Street Mt'th- 
("lilt I'tiureh, took place from the above 

rhtircli on la>l Thursday evening itt "

fortitude of the Christian soldier.
Added to a naturally brave heart, he

' had the courage and faith of the true
'disciple, anil with the sublime pa-
! tience of the patriarch ho rouid ox-
Haim : " Though He slay me, yet will
[ praise Him.'*

He delighted to Iwcll on the love
of (Sod, and hie religion was one of
comfort and rheerfnlness. He was a
preacher of groat um-timi, and with a
vivid imagination combined Htrong

\ logical forf-e. Impulsive in disposi 
tion, he threw his whole soul into it
and warmed up and awakened his

.audience. And forty-two years he
rflond up for Christ with all of the
energy and power of his mind and
soul until hi* wornout body tfank be 
neath the burden. A glorious record!
(ienerous to a fault, and earnest in
everything, enthusiastic in any en 
terprise, and the most unselfish of
friends, he wan loved and a'lniircd
wherever he went, and his whole life
was an unbroken chain of sincerity
and good deeds.

We will not enter the sanctity of 
his domestic life save to say that he 
wag all that made a true and devoted 
husband and father, and for his be 
reaved and helpleea wife, companion 
of his labors in well nigh all these 
vears, and his surviving children, the 
hearts of this entire community en 
tertain the profoundcftt sympathy. 
May the (Jod of the widow and the 
orphan sustain and protect them.

Loving hands laid him to n**t on 
'"LtUdday afternoon, and jw the sun 
wa« setting in a clear sky, tyim-al of 
the purity and brightnonfl of IMS well 
rounded life, the hoantifid hymn, 
" Jesus, lover of my soul," WUH sung 
a* a requiem over the remain* of as

. o'clock. :ind WHS rondticteit "by Ht-vT .]. 
Murinn Ko<lg<TH, ns»i!*ted by Hcv. W. W. 
Mills, I'aMiT nf tin- ['n.-fliyK-rmn Cliurcb, 
Ki-v. .1. M. St*.ney, Itwtor "f Gr/u.r Church, 
inul lit-v, I*uul V*. Hniimr. Pastor nf I ho Bap- 
ti-il C'hun-li. A lariiv (  iiK-our^e of sorrow- 
ine frk'ii'N assrmtrtcit tlien-1*> pay thr-ir lft»t 

ropert to Ihr memory of one who 
iinivt-rsally tM,-]oved in nur'cnmiiiunity.

Tin.1 iil)«c(jMie-* ill llie ifFHVL1 us well :^ Jit lliC
rhun.-li wt/rt.' very impressive. Aftrr the 
luxiy was [iliued in its final resting placr ft 
ntituber nf Unit' i;irls murehcM Uy the urttve 
in iwos uud >lrewud upou the colti'n Ueiniliful 

 .Irsii 1*. lover t'f my snul," was 
pruytT offered by Ht*v. .Mr. 

...._ _. , which tuiiclinlwl the services. 
The tloriil iribtitf-ft were beautiful imleed. 
Tin- gruvcr wti-* literally covenM with tlowtrs.

Tlif reinHins were laid to re«t ia the 
Qunker Cemetery in tin? Cnpi»rs lot, which t 
Tiicl iii!ik« » ^tiitc it ^iuguliir c<>iiici<l<-nt, inns- | 
iiiiieh UH I>r. Mevntinlit' wn.n licensed lo 
prtuch by the luiiifDttd l<*-v. Smnuel W. 
Capers, whose remaiii!* lie buriei) in the lot 
referred to.

The following trentlemen werr the pall 
benren : Seniors  Messrs. A. M Kennedy. 
G. U. Younc. E. E. Sill. W. Wallace, J. D. 
Kcniiedy ami S. M. C. Moore. Juniors J. 
S. Uhaui'', J. E. YHiiffhan. E C. Xetup. C. 
\V. Bin hmnre. M. \V Ui^ell. K li. Ca|h-ra. 
W. J. .I-.nei, K. M. Zt-nip, O. K. L>i\on and 
I. P. Waters.

"Culm on the !m<om of thy Owl,
Kiiir spirit n -l thir now ; 

K'en while on i-urth thy fooi^u- 
His seal wan OD thy limw."

iro*l,



Rev. EllnH JnmcN Meynuntie, 1).I>.

The death of this distinguished 
divine, which occurred on the 1st 
inet. in Columbia, lia.s caused a ferl- 
ing of sadness to till the hearts of 
friends all over the State, and no- 
whore more than in ('umden. He was 
so identified with our community that 
we regarded him as really belonging 
to it, ami we know how deep and ten 
der were his feelings fur it.

He was born in Charleston, May 
21, !*  £»;, and entered the ministry of 
the M. K. Church, South, in 1*4*. 
In .January. IM'-*'. he wad stationed in 
Camden, and no one who heard him 
at that tinu- can ever forget his earn 
estness and eloquence, or the grace- 
arid suavity of his manners, He won 
friends whu have in all these years 
been devotedly attached to him and 
for whom his heart beat in responsive 
pulsation.

In April, 1*H1, he enlisted in the 
Confederate service as chaplain of the 
  id S. ('. Regiment, Colonel J. H. 
Kershaw commanding, and remained 
until his health forced him to resign. 
In the ministration of his office, 
whether preaching or on the. tield, or 
in the hospital, or beside the sick 
bed in ramp, he was true and faith 
ful, and many an old soldier grate 
fully recalls his kindness and atten 
tion. He loved South Carolina with 
an intense devotion, and waa an. 
ardent patriot, and ever willing to 
spend and be spent in her cause.

On hi.< return home he re-entered 
upon the active duties of the minis 
try, and from that time tip to two 
months before hiti death wan engaged 
in season and out of season in preach 
ing the everlasting (Jospel ami in 
discharging the duties which de 
volved upon him. lie tilled the ottice 
of Presiding Elder several times, and 
held high rank in the Church us 
preacher, adviser and administrative 
officer. He labored at times under 
great disadvantage, as he was sorely 
afflicted and in failing health for a 
good part of the latter period of his 
life, but he bore his trials and battled 
against disease with the humility and
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